Low level mercury uptake by plants from natural environments--mercury distribution in Solidago altissima L.-.
In order to elucidate the participation of plants in the biogeochemical cycling of mercury in natural environments, total mercury contents in leaves, stems and roots of tall goldenrod (Solidago altissima L.), Compositae, were determined. The mercury content in stems was considerably lower than that in leaves and roots. A positive correlation of mercury content was observed between soil and roots. The leaves at the lower part of the plant tended to have a higher concentration of mercury than the upper leaves. However, the mercury content of the leaves was independent of that in the soil. These observations suggested that the leaves of the plant can accumulate environmental mercury, but the mercury does not come from the soil via the root and stems. The mercury in leaves might originate predominantly from ambient air. The mercury in the leaves accumulated from the air can be delivered to the soil when the leaves fall. The roots also can adsorb the mercury from the soil; however, the mercury does not move from the roots and is not released into the air via the plant body.